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Dear.loan
Thank you for your fares of May 1 6th and May 1 9th.

David and I suggest that dle developmenl should include the following.

UK haemophiliac children who have only received fully heal treated factor 8 but hav€
tested positive. Iftherc are none, test them now. We will have to be ethically extemely careflrl
to b ng the parents and the medical tcams involved completely on board. Please refer your
plans 1o me and the Channel Four lawyer attached to this development betbre you proceed to
test. Do not at tlis point proceed with Ottawa or Monteal.
1. Trace

2. Investigate the Scottish Westem Blot situation

as

laid out in your point three ofthe fax

of

May 16th.

3. Look for othcr UK examples ofpositive to negative. If necessary test long term survivors
who have llot beeD exposed to e.g. AZT. Does Georgc llamer truly fit this story or was this a
case of a cock up lather then changing test parameters?
I l'eel thal asking Stefan to do his lab test is of no paticular worth a this stago. lfwc wantto do
it we can do it duriDg commission assuming rl.e go to commission.
David thints filming Dow would be inappropriate. l aking samples cao be re done afterwards,
(with the possible exception ofthe children) unless you need them to prove where the blood
came fiom which seerns mther too forensic to me.
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Can you readjust your budget with this in mind. Please can you bear in mind that we do not pay
for work that you caried oul while you were not rmder contract to us!

Yours sincerely

FRANCESCA O'BRIEN
Deputy Commissioning Editor
Curent Affairs

